The results are as follows:
Introduction
Recently, high grade quality has been demanded for strips and surface-treated steel plate. Since non-metallic inclusions are the main cause of defects in steel plates, the reduction of inclusion quantity is a very important problem for steelmaking. Especially, the cleanliness of molten steel in a tundish plays a crucial part in order to improve the quality of steel plate as well as to prevent immersion nozzle clogging. Though the tundish includes the functions of flotation and removal of inclusions,1~4) some contamination of the molten steel also occurs in the tundish.s -9)
The causes of contaminations in a tundish are: 1) involvement of slag or sand filler from the sliding nozzle in a ladle into the tundish, 2) air oxidation of molten steel in the tundish and 3) dissolution of tundish refractory.
Therefore, techniques to pour clean molten steel in the tundish, to prevent contamination or to decrease the effect of contamination have been develop- Volume ratio ofinclusion in a Al203 cluster (-) 
